IB and PreIB

Holidays and important dates in 2020-21

Holidays and events

- Mon. 10 Aug. 9:00. School begins for PreIB and IB1. Everybody assembles in the sports hall and is then led to their separate classes for introduction.

- Tuesday 11 Aug.: International breakfast for PreIB, IB1, IB2 at the boarding school at 8, followed by Activity day for all students at the school.

- 8 October: Parent-teacher-students talks and International Parents Night (talks also online)

- Mon. 12 Oct.-Fri. 16 Oct.: Autumn holiday

- Mon. 21 Dec.-Fri. 1 Jan.: Christmas holiday

- Mon. 15 Feb.-Fri. 19 Feb.: Winter holiday

- Mon. 29 March-Mon. 5 April: Easter holiday

- Bank holidays: Fri. 30 April, Thur. 13 May (not IB2 (exams)), Mon. 24 May

- Late May – IB exam reception for IB2 students and families. Exact date to be announced

- Mon. 28 June: Summer holiday

- Friday 25 June 10:00: Graduation for all VK students and IB students

- 6 July, 14:00: IB2 final grades (online service)
Other important dates

- Thur. 10 October, 15-21: International parents’ night and parent-student-teacher talks (skype talks possible)
- September: IB2 study trip
- October: PreIB final choice of line (PreIB or stx)
- November: Term grades (PreIB, IB1, IB2)
- Weeks 8-9: IB2 mock exams
- 1 March: PreIB subject choices
- March: Term grades (PreIB, IB1)
- Week 17: Language trip PreIB (with language classes)
- May 4-21: IB2 final exams (see general plan here: https://www.ibo.org/contentassets/7f6c7681e0b344c8b0541c1229e7521d/dp-cp-may-2020-exam-schedule-en.pdf)
- June: PreIB and IB1 Mock exams and yearly grades
- Week 23: IB1 mock exams
- 24 June: IB1 Extended Essay deadline
- June: End of year grades (PreIB, IB1)
- End June at the latest: Final decisions on transfer into IB1 and IB2